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There is one other matter I want to, men-
tion in this connection, and that is the serious-
ness to our Post Office Department of sudden
changes in time tables by the two main
railways in this country. Before I 'left home
it came to my attention that the Canadian
Pacifie iRailway had made certain alterations
in their time table on the main line. I did
flot realize at the time that this would mean
a serious handicap to the Post Office Depart-
ment who were delivering mails ta the Cana-
dian Pacific, but on iooking into the matter
I discovered that this very change meant a
delay of nearly a day to, me in my journey
to Ottawa to- attend this, session. It has
also been brought to my attention that this
change means a delay in the carniage of mails
every day. Perhaps, again, the raiiway com-
mission might look into this matter. i there-
fore throw the thought broadcast, that the
Post Office Department should always be con-
sidered by our two great railways when any
changes in the time tables are contemplated;
for we cannot possibly have the best service
unies, ample notice is given of such intended
cing.es. The Post Office Dep'artm1ent com-
prises so many units, and there are s0 many
intricate rules and regulations governing the
service, that the department cannot possibly
adapt itself to changed conditmions at a
moment's notice. And for that matter, I un-
derstand that sometimes they do not get even
a moment's notice, the time tables being
changýed without their knowledge and the de-
partmen, not finding this out until afterwards.
This is something in regard to which the rail-
ways miÀght very well work in co-operation
with the Post Office Department. I have
been advocating the giving of more business
to the National Raillways, and it strikes me
that the National Raiiways themseives might
in this respect meet the Post Office Depart-
ment halfway by giving it ample notice of
chang-es in the time tables.

Before I close I want to point out again
why I have presrrmed to offer these various
suggestions. Our Post Office Department is
I believe independent of ail large corpora-
tions in the country, and I amn sure we do
not want it to be so warped as at any trime
to make the postal service of Canada con-
form ta the wishes of any private concern.
On the other hand, it is our duty as share-
holders in a great railway to advise our postal
officiais ta hend themselves just a littie in the
direction of giving to the Canadian National
Raàilways, whenever this is possible, whatever
business is avaiiable. I think I amn only doing
my duty in offering that advîce.

[Mr. C. W. Stewart.]

Mr. JOHN EVANS (Saskatoon): This
question affects us very keenly in western
Canada. Last year I brought to the attention
of the House certain figures which the Post-
master General (Mr. Murphy) described as
incorrect. I shall not reiterate any state-
ments I made on that occasion, but I do be-
lieve that a discrimination exists so far as any
equitable distribution of mail service as be-
tween the two railways is concerned. No
through mail is carried by the Canadian Na-
tional either fromn Montreal or fromn Toronto.
To me this does not seem right. In western
Canada the local situation is even worse;
towns of considerable size between Winnipeg
and the mountains are subjected to very much
delav in the d.eliverv of their mail. We can
take such places as Rivers, Melville, Watrous
and Saskatoon, where we find that the mails
are delayed at ieast one day in their de-
liverv. The mail arrives in Saskatoon four
hours later than it would if carried by the
Canadian National, andI the result is that
busineýs letters cannot 1)o aoswvered the same
day and replies fromn Winnipeg ta business men
iu Sask-atoon are dclayed another twenty-
four hnurcý. The situation as regards the mail
to the east s .Iust as bad. I arn informed by
the Post Office Department that the business
mail of Saskatoon leaves that city on a Cana-
dian 'National train at 23.50 and that at Regina
it hs transferrcd to Canadian Pacifie train No.
4. Lately the mail bas not been arriving
in time to enable its transfer to Canadian
Pacifie No. e to be carried out. I
cannot see why these mails should be trans-
ferred et Regina. AIl Canadian National
Railway uines converge at Winnipeg, and the
trains on Il tbree lines of the Canadian Na-
tional arrive at least one bouc before either
the Canadian Pacifie tr-tin or the Canadien
National through train braves Winnipeg for the
ca-st. I think that if correct. Anyway. if it is
flot truc as regards the Canadiqn Pacifie it is
truc as regards the Canadian National. and
there if no roason why the mails should be
transferred ai. Regina. To a communication
which I have from the Post Office departmcnt
it if stated:

This dpl.ay cao be eliminated bv transferring the mail
s(ervice now performed by the Canadian National ha-
tiween Saskatoon and Regina to a Canadian Pacifie
train whieh does reake the connection in time.

1 do not think that should be done: these
mails should ail go right through at leest ta
Winnipeg. This matter was taen up. I be-
lieve, by a committee representing both sides,
but what bas bappened since I do not know.
As regards the local mail particularly, and
also the tbrough mail, before diseussing the
mette'r any further I would like ta beer wbat


